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I intend to close out my
Entire Stock of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING for
the purposo of abandon-
ing that branch of my
business, and offer all
Clothing at largely re-

duced prices. Call and
satisfy yourself.

A, KW6EL.
vlTiiniTia' wrann li I XflW'ilTOPkVViaMUUE'it

Trustee's Sale.
WifrM W.i. nr(irn)n.t. fair Ma Mrtalnfji of irvK, Vfktrd tit tMrairtb ftf nf -

tMtsiiakr, ntn?IMi lmik)r(J, t4 rnnlr1 inMrnjr omcw o f . Frurtafoti rxrU4i,
Uinavnifl, in bmt ai, at i ami, rtmvwyA
l th v i l 71 !) tmt tH Hl)rtnf
t)r(-rUip-il rMl im J tmpnaMl.
Ittrrwun. vliuat. irliis i.4 iirf , th
count H pi. rratco tnX Mini of Kit- -

tlt humlrwiltHt fiw.it im, nort hifttiu.tr, MHtittU tnm (t). ownh1p iliiiif--if inn foul (ft t, Iftiny two nml
tvnt)r-fu- r liuatlnMah Xi.U mrrm.
tnnuM utarter nt two m, nnimfllnr x'tlHi itin (a , laMitfttiin thirty
an raPH rnur 11 twri , in (vi r,
frt Uk on lit. iKtfhwMtt iMrtrhr fit, toworti ihln-- i im,
rufiar four 4) ttNt, situnti In Mirtlat
rtr.Mr nt lot; HKlity T, ftrtva, t
nir vtitiwMt itiftrtvr wrtniA ihrrMiv!,
Iitwnfthlu lUirty-vi- cr, rmhuv liur
mh ; frtf 'V arrrii, Milhit nRnrtifnorth w-- l fuurlrr. bvls-- ihirljf fntir
Utwiulilii itiirljr vn rsiUH lur f4
-- t. tfrrift)n9 Uiiv Uuharnl ttnit flft jr
iHht ii) avr,

lrui to - r ttt v nn of frtmtn
promiMnrr noli m viiH (1hi of trwi iw
rrllaml n4 whr-- t f Iti rm ttt rmU

ttmr miUJ iwiit t now pt dw oil rruMkifi.
urrfHittl. now Itivrv-Nn- m ntito-tlfim-

with fn iKtwlstonii ol pnid tfMl of (tiui,
ami at the rt0i of to I sal Uolder uf
Miti nt, will, tin

iJomiaj, KebroATj 3. 1902,
trft woti m nnarn of dim o riot-- i in tn
forfmwtn a nv o'rhwrk in (to afivrnotm
cf that ut U louth fiwnt door of th
Ojtirt Hivtiw in it if rlty nf rtrm(iinin, tn
altl county of M. KrauciU rttd "HAt nf

avtl at im l Ut. fitAMl'n, for cauli In
Itan'i, tn ftirir ttr.je iVioi UhhI rMl fnm
ami lrrirtmnit rtrfvfn lor th iHrtt--- r
m Miwpng mm iuh na tu cm ana urt sx- -

ntuoi iron.
Jl.Klv H Oottmiw.

Jan. 1. Tnutee.

AdirsJslstrairlx. Notice.
Xntle Is 1ern tbat letter of aq

ailnUlrailon wi-i- ram lo r:ni sur.
lanwl li) Mis I'ruiMiet otnt ol M. rrsneoii

nainty. Miwmrl, ilaied lbs IT.b mJ ot
Xorsaiher. . oe ths of

H M. M. Tt KI1.
All fiernofis hsttiK elaim arinst Mhl

sttaie ar mrmrse lo eVitoit mm iu 'ne
iinilnitratnx lor ailoHaace within one

yT Irom Iho llatenf raMt thjr
nivir Lrf irerinol trom any lwo-n- i ol il
estate; anil It not eiMllilli--o t.ir alloMnm--'
Mlthln tno rMr (mm tht. ilni ol saiil ist-tr- s

the will be furtrr lrrl.
HIM'M L. TITBHS, Aj-a'i-

IMwasnw- , umi .

MAY BERRY,
&l HIGKLEY,

raoraikToai or

STAR
LIVERY STABLE

Wssrtrxlju aiioaa. akolo.
Stvllslt Kiss Jwe Yeam an Law rtiew

UlRRfU. HPKIN, R. A SWINK,

NvUry Public. NoUry Public.

PIPKIN&5VVINK

Lawyers,

Abstracters,

Real Estate,

Loan and

Insurance

Agents.

FARMINGTON. MO.

We have listed a aeleot number ol
Town propei lie, both improved and
vacant; farm, large and tmall) Tim-
ber and Mineral Lands .

If yon waul to sell or trade, come
and list Jour pupery aiib aa.

If J 'Hi want to buy or exchange,
jop will make n luixtake if von do
not ealt and see ot.

OFFICK:

O.ef St, Franca! County M,
THU.VE No. 67.

Administrator' Notice.
Kiille Is hmfbr airsn lhal teller, of ail

mlnlvtratnn rt inmif wioi iet to
tiw nnOersiid bf Hh lntaai ivwrt ol
m. rranriH rmir.tr. Miasmtn, oatsu iirto
ber at, lasi.an IM sstatenl

JCIIS C nlltXMllN.
All persons Fix-I- elslm ssnlnat saliltt ar reUtril tosxttlill tlieni lutltr

Administrator lor ailowanri wittiln on
wr fmtA ibe ilat of said or thrmay he lnm any rwoflt nf salil

miiii-- . arMt If not exhltittid for aHovraurs
wltkin Iwn vesrs frMB tiwaatsot saHl iet-le- r

ilier will In lower Imrred.r. M. I'AUTKR,
A'lnlnlstralor as Mil noa.

reetohr t. iwi.

Vie PteVt. J. E COVtR,Chis.

lha property iu one souiitv ia valued By

mor t lghly l it the psrpoas of lax-tio- n

than Ilia property in another."
A bill embracing Ihta principle naa In- -

iroduenl iu the Wmhoiiu l.r;Hllar
during tho laat aeniio by Hou. Uhodr

Cly of Audrina eoun'y, who, ihotipb

a young man, wa one of the brightest aa

an! iiiiikI eftW ient membera of thst out
bodv. Um bill paaeJ the Hotiae, hut we
wan defeated ij I lie Keuatn, wbero all

nii'iiiiurt'a upoo whkih thB eorporathina

place their ban a doped into aomno- -

lencc. )lr. Clay i candidate for

and it elected, which he

do dubt will be, the Mexico iiiielli- -
Hi.

gciicur inya he w ill uiak another effort

to have thia plan enacted iuto law.

If lha coualitutional amend men! to

peqietualo or coutinn a aamed nbll

iraliiiua of the Stale th certificate in

nhicli the htittn acbool fund are b
is ndiipled, the tx fur rtate

inicrtvt will hc.cut iuwo froru ten to

ilirre centc on the hundred dollarn
the

mlua ii'U after tlii year, a the bond d ou
di bt of the Mate ill tlien hate been

paid off. If the amendment U dc

feateit, the Male inbTCet lax will hare

iu rroiaio al ten etiuia uutil the ccriifl-catea- ,

ahicb are a Mala debt or obli

gation, are paid off. Then, a lUeae

arc pnl.d uff, the BitHiry would hare to

be Imrttcd la I'nited Male Itoud

Ixaring lno and three ier cent. Inter-

i l. 'J hi would lereen the income via
for

one-hal- l to two-lhit- d from tbat aotirca

for the iuppott of the public acbool.

I "aider (hew virvuiiitlance bat frieud

of the public cIiikjI nvmrm woald he-id- the

to role for the hnirudment? Yet
th

the Kepubiican paMr, foiloalng tbe

lvd of the (jiibe-lhnioer.t- t, hare

been aillfullr and falsify-

ing the fact iu connection with the bis

liirrttoiciit of tbe blate aehwd fund

fur arreral yi aa, and arc now with

blind pai:iMuihlp pursuing a pulw-- of

opponiiiiin to tbi amendment, nh'ch
if aucut aofitl would lend to cripple our

public aytteui. I hrlr ieciou
to

arjrtimi'ut I hat the are taxed t'i thi
pay Iho interest on thene certiflcatrii
h-- little or no force. How are our

public echuwl to be kept Up U It is nut

done by taxation F If we would in-

vert our Statu achuol fumU iu govrn-tueu- t

band, we mut Tint tax our-aelv-e

to pnr off thee certl(icnt a, tlien

buy the bund at a Inrge pretnliini,
the capital of theachool fund

by tint nineh. and the Income from
Miicbj iiiTftiiii'iit would he fnim one- -

half to two liiifl Iran than It i now.

I he difference wiild hve to be made

Bp by additional dlnttict taxation or

larper appropriHllons out of the rere-no- o

fund by the Mate for public achool

upiott allied appropilaliooa lor a

number of year hitta ieen one-ihlr- tl

of Die retnmie fund if the aohool so

are to be ki t up to their preterit
tandard. So, there Un't much in

that argument, bat It U tbe hcjt we

hare aeen offered by the IUpublican

againal the investment of tho achool

tutni. !a Mite aecuritiea.

&Mtbtat Noba.
r

It cimI a Iopi;tr It luff man f J to
wear at central over the telephone.

There ware 6HG rtnrriagea kuuad in it
Duller couniy lnt year, an Increase of
36 over the previoo year.

Kite frame building were bsrneit in
New ilmhld cio llut 7tk lnt. iiw

is
about II. 400. The building were
leoauted by negroe.

John Hood, aged CJ, and hl wife,
Klia.ilteth, aged 61,. dlad in Ilwler
connty on the tame day, and were
buried on the aauie day.

Two old resident of Waihingtoa
couniy died I hi month: lltchael UnSy
didl on Ibe Sd, aged year, and
Thoma Nicholson did on tbe 41 b,
aged 81 yer.

Newt Jones and Kd Daniel esaaped
from the J!l at Ureenrllle on Ilia d.
Tbey koooked Ibe Jiiler down and ran
out the door. June wa captured
and I here i a reward of 1 40 offered
for Daniel.

Mia Bell Dane of Keok'ilt, Iowa,
who wa vlsliing friend near Ironlon.

l
wa burned lo death on lha tli. Mie
waa atandiug in front nf a' giale fir?
when her drea caught, and she wa
so eeriowly burned that ska died lo a
few boor.

A little daughter nf Jamc Martin,
living In Kipley county. a burned !
death on the Sd. Soma chllilren had
made a fin ia Ibe yard and were play-

ing around it, carrying tbetr'aproo
full of learea lo burn, whan the clothe
of ibe little one caught fiiw, burning
ber ao thai she aoon died. Anot' er
little girl waa aeretely barr.ad trjlug
to put ibe fire oat.

Th Carutbcravilla Democrat, W
U. editor, which keepe abreast
ur that thriving , pTogreiv townv ex-

tends the following " eomplimontary
cnngratulation I Tux l'mTi8
Tliif ba etilerH u)xvo fie Iwen'y-uint- h

volume. TMK Tuim t a gnl I

aouiii'v new spa per, aud is auuuily ss
tbe tltu ido t all pulitloal iteeXl" .

Tbat great tempter, the railroad lobby,
has tepesladly knocked at TUK TlsM'
door, but the Fkber was alwxy at
home aud refused tbe !eipr!j mor-
sels. I

TnK Vmim:ts Tiar nnieied ep--n

It twtoty-uinl- b Volume U. ree,
and waT'jre), r?t3t it tasy to
enjoy many mte of prtwuerUy.
Bro. FUber is a credit to ibe editnl.l ".

entfl, " . While Bra sum) lawr la hk

eocfb-llo-o, ba ba a blgh ew nf
honor and rieir) and reogtia to tbe
fullast rtient tbe privilege of olbn
to their belk-tf-ao- .cpielont. IVrtanal
abas rd eieaailsa awvtt find

poi in (be eahimas ti Tirt VlxtX-- -

tkaacrstk Parem ei Sou I beat! ,

MUaeejri.

ar.KMi to DNoar TaoxuxK.
Uonipbaa Praapout New, Jnba I.

Campbell, editor i Judge I'ort 'a ean.
didacy enema to be growiug atrtinger

the day go by. alore ami m'.ro
people tbrwugliout the Male are fisdU:;

that Kurt i ut the soft of a man

ned on the bapreme beucb.

HOT IX THAT CIA.
Charleston, Katerprise, Taul B

Uoore, editor: Yea, Indeed I ill,
oori baa amae Deaaooraiie presldaotUl

timeber within bee borders bat lb
Ixtui Kepublio'a labored effort lo

make the ltataocrate Ihiuk that V. It.

I'ranci ia in I bat elaa are all for
naught.

aurr.iuvx rairu i 'iik lkaokm.
Ilnnne Terre Star, Irwin L. Ig,

sdit-i- n Wnh the Deiuuoraey of ilis-aou- n

tbe preeminence nf the financial
question iu the artclc of falih I tbe

keynote of the dluation. Takeaway
fith of lb parly In llieir leader

tho Onnnclal rpiesl'un and lb whole
structure will collapsn. It may take

arepeti ioi if I8VI to eiavinoe the
Democratic Slate management of thia
fact, but iber are ruing lo bare to

resliaa it.

A ALW-- XD tUT HA.
Jackson Csh Book, F. A. Meliulre,

editor: - Trof Nelson li. Henry uf
Frederiektown, the president of llxr- -

Collegiate InstilMte, la a esndWsi
Stale Superintendent ef I'uhlie

Schi-- a. The l'rdfcMnr I too well

ki.ovn In all Hrmiheast Wlsiourl to
need much advertising. Ha it one of

leading achool men In tba Slate
and la thoroughly posted la regard to

needs of tbe public achool ylera,
nd I beside one of the bet men In

'
this section uf lb Stale. Il would
make a good Stale Superintendent and

friend sy be bat ao excelltui
cbanoe tor lb nomination.

Jt'lMIK WtlXllut.D rot) iTAT. r.XATlB.

rerryville Sun, Zoellner Zieli.:-- r,

edilot: We are reliably Informed
tbat Judge Weinbold ha determined

enter I he race for State Senator In

(ibe Sfilh) Senatorial disulct,
coiniosed of the counties of Idadlvon,

Jefferon, St. t'raneoia, bit Rene-riev- e

and I'erry. We ark pleased lo
bear and know that tbe Jadge baa de-

termined t'j make the raon, for be I a
good man with hosts of friend through-
out tba dllriet, and should he succeed
(of which f't we bare no doubt) of

ecuting the uouilnallon, hi elcciion
will be but a foregone conclusion and
our district will be teuresemeu uy
snuiher lciaevral at less foor year
longer.

TIIK ritlVAKT.

Tbe Pied moot Banner, Dr. II'iut,
editor, ay: The congressional pri
mary wa first Imroduoed tu thia Stat
by champ Clark, wbeu h was pitted
against Dn.'k Norton. lie won bis

light and has kept up lb primary plan
thai no ono ever cnlvia tbe ran

gainst hlra. Now be want to extend
the plan orer lb entire Stale in hi
effort to break Into the U. 8. Senate.
Tne primary give Ibe man on tbe in
side a big lead over tbe one oa ibe
outside aad kv, aol a perfect plan by
any mean.

To which the Fredntcktowa
Smiih sb I'urnell. editors,

The Doctor might witb troth
have added lhal a primary knock lb
wind out of lix-r- and bosses, whether

be the "lis bosses" or lb little
would-b- bosses; tbey ell look the
same when they go op against tbe pri-

mary, and for IH reaaon tbey bate
tbe thought of a primary like tbe devil

suid lo bale holy water.

mkkux cot'XTT' aariu onowru.
I he Dnuklin County Mail, Casper

U. kJnr.fi, editor: 1901 completed
Ibe no bud;iib year of Farming-to-

exislenoe and Tint Tixx. in a

congratulatory artlole, reviews Ibe
growth of tbe towa and eoaaty (St.
Francois). Lart year 1ft 0,000 were
expeaded for new building la the
Iowa alone. Tbe population ot the
courty ha taoreaeJ ten year from
17.347' to 11,610, aad tbe town ba
galnod 400 Iu the am length of time.
The growth I largely doe to tbe min-

eral wealth ot that county. .A a
aaiiv of St. Faneul eoaaty we can-

not but feel proud of ber growth aad
progre, but, never heles, ber in

hi, tbe eouniy f our addition,
which, a far a we know, doe aot
eouula aa ounce of mineral wealth,
wo bare a greater lllualrallon nf prog-re-

In the i esr Dunklin
aoiuty ha tncreaaed in ptipulnlloa
from Ofteew to arore tbsn twenty-on- e

tiiotMand and tbe towa of Kennett ba
giwwa Irom a village ot 300-eil- d poo- -

pie to a basiling burg of nearly J, COO

khabiiaut. Tba cooeluslon I obvi
ou aad onmpaitnoa at Botteuesssry.

sHMtarkaM Caff if Cnmf.

A UT9i.i aor'e ura urtn.
I have a few word to nay regard-

ing Cbamberlaiu's Cougb Remedy.
It eaved my Utile boy' life and 1 feet
that I cannot prsis It enough. I
bonght a buvla of ft from A. Steer
of (iundwlu. Son-- . b Dakota, and vben

got bouse with it tbw poor baby
hardly breathe. - 1 ; tbe

utedlcloe aa di rested every tea tula-U- tr

ani! be "threw up," and then 1

tbongnt aure be wa going to ebk to
death. We bad 10 poll lb phlegm
oat of kU month la great long atrkiga.

ta ' pofiiiva that It 1 aadJeetKot
that bottle of eongb medicine my boy
would not be en earth
Dfcatwr, lawood, luaa For taU by
City fcttig otorc. '

IL K. E. T- - li. B. paawu-ga- r
tralM teavw Ufvcrsiila as 3 :S .

m-- , iS p. m; d B p. w., ar-
riving el Unxk Spring at ll:ft a.
m., p. as. and lift p . Tbe
trata Um Spring at Silt --

., liilt p-- W. a4 It' J p. .,
reaching :viiid at li 8.
i.lf y-- si- - ssi p- - to.

What Former SflpeTinUadcnUl SibooU

Kirk, ReaaMkaa. Say ef tkt
SUif School Fasi.

from the Bstnear (rlamaoa CJ ) Ueomrrat
Whun rrofer John U. Kirk,

president of It Slate Normal

at Kiik'vtile, and formerly Slate Su- -

per lutendeut of School , wa Is Uelb-an- y

on a rwit a tew mntht ago, a
fr!iid asked hlut aooul tba trouble
with the fiod that iho fjlobev

Democrat wtm wilting au muoii aooot.
Prof. Kirk taldi "I am perteetly dis-

gusted with tbe eourse ot tin (iloue-Deuioor- al

in retereDoe la tbe School
Fend. It know better, and It Is

wuleadiur nany poaiue and aome

eostatry new paper. The' taou are
.bat after tbe war Ibe State Scbcu:
Fund wa Inrested in failed State
bond, and a tbey were eariurlag or
likely la be called ia at any II in, tear
eould be ao permanent Investment of
Ibe achool fund In Government bouda,
arrangement were uisde upon good
term by which tbe Stat cbool fund
were Inrested in our own State bond

If the bond bad been held by bank-

jrs or bondhuldur lite Slate would

!! paid lha semi-annua- l interest lo
them, but after Ibebood were held by

tbe Slat the latere! wa paid to the
sohoul land for th aupport of the
school. One thousand bond of
11,000 each would amount to 11,000,
000, and encb bond bad trou. ten lo
lorty eoapoos attached. The care of

these bond waa attended wiib consid
erable trouble and tbey bad to be
counted occasionally, andpartiuularly
when there wa a change ol Stale
Treasurers, beside tbe danger ut their
being- w or stolea. So Ibe Legisla- -

lure wisely provided tbat these Stale
bond and all coupons should be eaa
evlled and patted lo book lor refer
ence and permanent urcscrvs'i in, and
tbat one bond or certificate should be
Uaoed providing lor tbe uwi prluci- -

pul and interest and turned over to th
porroaueol oae of tbe School Fund ot
Ibe State. I rl" not tblnk there wa
a dollar btst to tbe school fund la the
change of l.irin, and lb matter is left
iu a safer and more cuurenlent and
businciilibe condition."

'i'hl waa a roauly, tralghtforward
talement from a lifo long tl?iub!lon

in reference to a matter before l!ie

public, and in wbivb Ibe Globe-Democr-

and some other disbwneat and
rabid partisau sheel are misstating Ibe

fact. It 1 a (illy proceeding on the
pait of the (i for its
fatMboodi and sham will be thrust
bnm upon it, and it may find that In

poliiic a well in business aft. tin
bunesty I iba best policy.

Reaabllcaa Mitubf,
from Th Indiana (tolls aenllncl.

Our senio Scuiior n'Ske U'

toundlug stdtrmeul tbat "our party
Judgment upua great publio quesiluu
ba Invariably been tbe soundest,"
aad tbe Joaraal Indorses the modest

claim and ay it ext md lo "every
phase el Ibe financial question down

to free eirr, tba tariff qnesiioo,
ejiantioo, and all Ibe great

national question of the last tmly
year." Heaven urt the mark!

Wa II judgment souni uu Its pol

ky of reconstruction of the Sauib at let
(be civil war? Wa Ibecc uu mulake

I. In Ibe tea year of corruption and mis- -

rule Ibit it forced on the Southern
Slatee until tbey reaotad oa tbe whole

eouiiiiy and culminated la Ibe villain-n- o

tbelt ot lb presidency ia 1876?
Tbe vastor ot tbe unsoundness of

that policy wa ao ethical tbat the
Itepablieaa leader themselves were
forced t abaodoa It and take a dlffei-e- at

eoane.
Waa It- - toand when It anfraacbisod

the negro immediately after but emer-
gence from slavery, aad added lo lb
uffiage of the couulry a tal ms ei

illiterate and wholly uuqualifisd voter. f
Nine Hepublicana out of ten admit pri-

vately that It wa not, and indorse the
CESasure I hut are now being taken to

restrict Ibe 'illiterate vole. Would
anybody now venture to propoae a
laillaf extension of Ibe frauchise lo

Indian, Cbineaf, FlUpiuos, or auy
I her Illiterate raoef

Souad oa every phase ot the finan-

cial qoMMtioer Wa it sound wbtin It

kaued tbe green back eurreucy? Alt
of it alleged flaanuier now avow thai
It ws not. Wa It amind wbo It de-

monetised tllver John Sherman ad-

mitted tbat It wa aot. Wa k eoend
when U passed Ik ilver purchase law 1

All cf iu leader concede that K wa

nut, and Joiuad In lb aaoveiaeat br
tbe repeal el lite law. There baa not
been a eingle loatur la ' currency
t rouble that waa aol due t Ripublt-ea-

legialalloa.
'IIss It been aonnd In Iu tariff aad

other legislative furor by which the
glganlie trust jft the connlrj were
built npf I It sound in Ha present
position tbat they are aeoeasary Inci-

dents ef iMtmmereial development, aad
really beneficial to tbe country f Tree-Ide-

Roosevelt doe not seem lo think
to, ami there are teMiaada of repub
lican who recognlae that tbelr party
ba made an awful mistake ia tbht line.

I U jtond In It oolony-grabbin- g

policy t We pot t!ia judgment of ex- -

l'reaideoi ' Uarrisoa againat Senator
Falit.ant.1 on Ibl qnewioa. ' "Invar
iably th aoandeatt" Weal tepa
denee! A political party that 1 ai
way aotind ha aol arisen, Tbe Dem

eortle party has made wUakee; it

baa at time been led Into false pos-
ition, lint It b fuoadsai la tbe great
principle of papottr trruiol lot
poptitar beserit, and oa all quest Win

where tbat principle waa involved in
lb pact f?ny year It judgment b
bees aeaadeat.

How tv Prevtet latwnoeia.

ft ie a well eetablSsbed faot lbt
pnetituonta eaa be preventod, . Twe
diseastt blway veto IU from a eold ot
trom a attack ol iofiuena. . Among
lb ten of thousands wbo nave sed
Cbsmberlaia'a Cotifh ftfmtAf?
tbw tlaM Jus will not find a stag!
aae tbM La erat rc.Kulted in pttu-mani-

tvbioh abos' oneiair!i tbitt
it J-- , s preventtwt ef la
dread ria.' l'b be 1 it smer
art any tiudmtey of a e'4 of Mbk
W tba iowrd Bttel.": It b

rmo4 for I "a vt:k e-- e of ea4 aad
3pij. Ty It, Cfj rtfj w.:t Ji

lnforaatla rcgardtag tba aejoant of
the various kind ol money la circula
tion. According to a treaxory bulieil
Issued Nor. I, 1901, lb general
lock of money in the Lulled State"

wa fl,&4S,y7,4l.0, and lb fol-

lowing Item make op tbi turn: Uuld

eiln, f l.j.t.fKB.oat! tbaara ))
v,r dollar. fiSH.JJI, ; aubsidnry
liter. 3K,46I,10( treasary Botm

of 1 11.443, 000 lulled Slate
notes, 3t6.CttI,01S;- - national bank

aote. 3i9. 911,683. It will be no
ticed tb.u'lbe ttatement doe not In-

clude gold eeitlfloalra, l'ver eenlll- -

fietle and currency eertlficale. On
ibe 1st uf November, 1901, l here
wero J"ld eerilficates snitaiandinc to
the iuiiI el 2el,6;8.659, but aa
eqnal ameuiil of gold cola wat held In
tba treasary lor their redemption.
Oa tbe aame date' silver eertlncat
to tbe amount ut (44 1,110,31? were
oatataading, belt an re.ua! amoant in
silver coin wa bebl la la treasury for
tbelr aadeinptio Tb eurreoey cer-

tificate are Inaignlfioent In amount,
f 1,80,000, lib an eijaal amount ef
eurreu-- y buid in tbe licasury tor llieir
redeniption. It must be remembered
lhal the muney In llw country is only
estimated Tba enluist in rrgsrd lo
paper money include greeabat-ks- ,

treasury uule and national bank eote
and Is based upon tbe amount issued
less Ibe amount withdrtan, and does
not take Into accoan. Itio amount lust
or destroyed. Tbe largest varsaltoa
b la lb gold eoin, for a eoe ia able
to esiiOMte even approximaialy lb
amoont esrried by t'ke people or hid-

den away. The total circulation on
Nov. lt at tbi year wa eMimaled at
about 928 71 per espiia. Tbe tailed
Slate note, generally kaowa a
greenback, are Issued la new arte a
old one are redeemed. Tbe treasary
ante are being retired a fast aa Ibe
standard litter dollar are coined le
lake Ihrlr place. Gold certificate
and tiivar certificate are cancelled
when redeemed, but new one are
ixuwki on demand. .itlonal bant
note I ibe amount of thirty-ihre- e

million of dollar and mote will be
cancelled and retired as soon a tbey
are presented lo the treasury for re-

demption. Tbey Include ibe note at
failed bank. llo,ulJitlng bank and
bank reducing thair circulation.

flktr A small t irulator.
liu(r The upnartl movrairxt of a

slock.
lllg Uoard Tbe New Voik slock

Khort One who-h- sold stock tor
det'liue.
Ou 'Change The flot.r of tbe lock

exehaB;r.
81uni A auddrn decline in the price

of stock.
AvtraKlng Homing or selling stocks

on a scale.
Irish Dividend An assessment upon

slorktoaldrrs.
Hunch A tip based on one's Instinct

or impression.
lilnrk A number of shares kbsght

or sold ia a louip.
Dui tom The lowfat paibt or price

rraehrd by a stork.
Hull One who ha bought stocks,

experting an advance.
(Scalping llnj lug or stlllng stork

on slight
Hear One who has so'.d sttx-k- s and

who gains by a dt cline.
Plunger One who deals heavily ia

stocks, taking great risks.
Insider One who causre a uotr

meat in Ibe stork marktt.
Carrying To bold a etork with lh

expectation of aa advanee.
Tin private Information In advene

of tbe mM meet of a atnrk.
Collateral Any aeewrlly givea fat

pawn when money is borrowed.
Itrrak A audilea decline eauaed by a

atrla-t- ; In tbe money market.
I'nloadinc To sell out storks whleb

base been carried for some time.
Covering IIu1uk atoek tosatiafy a

short sale oa tbe flay of delitery.
Craxy Market One whlrh fiueluatr

violently without apparent reason.
Watering To inrreaae tbe iinntltj

of a stuck without Improving Itaqual- -

Pool The stock and money contrib-
uted by aellqur to carry through a cor-

ner.
Imb A new. apeenlator wrlthonl

knowledge of the market or ll e th-

uds.
nurketlns; To execute order In

atoek without dealing on aay regular
raehange.

Wind Pool Aaloaeeorporallon; one
which doea not iaane any atalement of
expenses or earning--.

rVjweeae A anddea aaovraMBt of Ibe
market whirb forers Cos hull or bears
to close out their stork at a lose.

'HARDLY WORTH rKOWISO.

It lakej tbe ash of JU rlgar I

make one onnee of rifur-anh- .

There are tl railway tnnneU la
Ensland orer one mile long. ,

Peventy-tbr- e r rent, of ablpa en
tering llritkk porta PJ lb stioual
Hag.

- ft ia estimated that th men ef
Orett Itrliain aoend JSO,0 year
on silk hntr.

Ln.-ido-n eala imfioo ton a year ef
sb ranre tha bc. tU Mi caught

ihirx. - 'by ItrlH.h
Thlrtr Tea sine newspaper wer

not. known In Japan. Sow there arrr Too perkidleai, nearly 1M of
walel are Chrlstlea. -

Thirty thoawand tens of writing
fmpa m year and 13 miles a day of
sail paper w. ootpart of fha targ.
est paper rVfltory In ta world.

, WISD0W PRAFERIES.

Half lb ebarm of a room depend
upon the arrangemrnt or llttTrit penes,

;jBn or ailk shade, tinted to suit
iiM furnishing of the room, ar pat
sp over t wlndowa, and then be eur-tai- n

f gathered oa the rod
drsped ohtiqHcJy fitna one alrie c' each
witidoss t tbe other. tMpitetly pre-

vail la tbelr arrangement, r
The todi aalisfaetorjr rurulas la

banns jertrvd hf peraon of i2
m eans are those of ttae wbii
Woitbinet, a they tanntUr well, drape
graeefuily and wrar oos time. Tb
straight, looptd ewrtellJ. are at Mem
ee in day of artirfie wlgt-

-a:it..
lam. j.')i.ijUj.atBi.JBt l.'4.J!UJM! t'.'J &

Of l?n Will pay for, 4 pa--

I 4w txrs a,.whole vcar.
regular jviTcefo.' Call at Tke
TtVtfz? oiScc &a4 gr-- t wrsple

THL'KSDAY, JAX. K. li'2.

Ohio' capital li n't Jund i In tUr

hnpe of in 'irrciliuililc" Slate tlulil

that tear si pre cent. Interest. J'v.
Nails of that Slate differ i(l bin

partisan in MUn'nrl, ft he

biiik. that mil of a ililil a J'KmJ thing

for hi Stall! ant) ll selioo'.

We auuUl like) r iM'nie of nor

carpers, alio ai crjiii(tut
u liuillr opaiii'l )" ur

trhmil fund. ri iiitrstril, to tell II

what they would do l U tlieee fund

(( hv "iiui f"iluiliu circumstance

they should ever gel their hamU on

llr.ro.

An Adiiiiiilitratiou ofaii ey that

devotion in unlil.ity iliciplliiis" in-

duced l'rridcnt !!.. u'lt repri-

mand tiuiietal Wi' li"'" tl' l'ic- -

Ucnt dov.Hi'Mi to iuilit:ir

Iim uniliTL'nim a rie-i- finny J nines be

lUlcrcd his "r iuii I r il'io' in ficenf
the riirtiiv al anii

'1 lir lu.'.Miiapnli MMf Sentinel L.o

lufn a li'iiiiio tlsilor to our

llile fur srvrrul munlliv ll 1' lilt"

leading Detiiuctallc paper of Indiana.

and U one of the cleanest, beat and

newt ably clliril iir;n of deiiiiKTatie

principle, in tin- - i ntry. Willi such

a tianer the ll.'iiiiK Mta of tin! lliniirr
St:t!e on-l- it tn put up a r.lttliiifc .nod

li,'Iit, atid tiny jr'nrrally dn

The ilrvira Col. K. M

While' pajwr, U one of tho lxl In

the State, allien mikc us appreciate

all the n)"rr the folhmlng generous
compliment 'Inn I ai:iixi;t

iln l.i lr;ri1y-jii:- i yrnra old, and

niter nimn the Nrw Year In a nm!
ir"iH'ruui and cheerful manner. I III

Timm i one nf .Mimuinl't a'auiicli'tt

tr;ii t and ni' worthy nrwsptipen.'

Jmbe Man-hai- l of the l Su-

preme C om t Inn iurd a aril of pro

hibit bit itr.i" ( irmit Judtfi' llujflie

of Miuiiiiimi mmity, ciijuitiiiijt him

from trying a number of ease filed on

by tin- - l'raKUliti( Attor-

ney of that county against jicncHt! fur

io!ntinj( thfl berr iuifc:i-- law brf-ut- t

the coiupromUo bwr bill a paiued

by the last Ifutlalure. JoiljfC tlughn
la dlrrtd to apprar Won' the

Court on the STth ioat. and

hour cane why he ihould n' It
enjoini'il. There erc a

number of niuiilur dim filed in thia

rounty, nhirh we bvlirve are t ill on

the dnekin.

For drcllniiij to cnmidiT the Hall

revolution eiidnriiig the Kaunaa City

platfurTii apart and by ilnelf, the con

Ten;ion of eouiny conmiiUM'inrn h

hren charged by a chronic fault find-in- ;

element ith havlnj;

that lntrument. NuthiuR riHild be

farther from the Iruih. U hile the

Hall reaoliltinn .n not pawed upon,

the nddrewi uttcrl by the cootenliort

itarla out with clear and aTowed

o! the Kauaaa City plat-

form In the foliimlnf worda: "The
member of thin eouventlon, represent-

ing the county oritaiiliaiUma ci the

Democralio party of ihii Mate, and

called toother to pinni'ite uniirJ and

jjgreivo party aciiun, RKXawlNO

TUfl" l!(lllKK!( tiimi:M.' to tiik
lillFAT I'hlXnPl.rt UKMIM'HAtT A

KXl'KCIATr.U in H fc I.4TI.ST HATIOXAL

sn kTAiH rLATruHMa, aend preeting

to the leino!racy of MiwJtirl."

linn. Wclxter lavU, in a aimug ap-

peal for nynipathy for tho Roera in

their unequal struggle to maintain

their independence and their bnnira

from apolisiioa ftgalnat lliiiiali aggrea-aH- n

and inradon, baa aent out

for the people to nin to be trana-uiltle- d

to Coiigreaa, reipiraling their
and Senator to auatala

and rota (or the paaaagj at the follow-

ing resolution:

Beao'veit br th aenal and IToum of Hep

rmeatatlvM of taw I nltml ataten la Citn-ir- 3

aieniM4, tbat 1h neotila of lue
rnltwl mat letri a atnmc tymfmikur wltn
tlx nm4 or tke aouta African K'l'UbUe
and ttMOrant rra Male; that tbry art
ialn4 ht llwrpirt or 111 ptranl aufforlnt

ut tlirtitlan peoete. and llr ualtata
Ue bo thai tnu nerta.-ailH- i, which I her
ami It their dull In mate. mVi t itramUr
onJr.'. by the government ot Utval

Hrltalit la a aMiliifnent ot their unfortunate
aiirereoo-- .

ae. I. And to It fartht--r rnolTed that M

hall b the duty of the I'raitllent of tbt
Vnlted atat'-- tonmmunleata thla rewita-Uo-

to tho nonrnmeol of draat Britain.
Wy auggetl that all the ajrinpathlxeni

f ttila movement Ihruuphoot I lie

eourUy get jp petilioua and aertd them
to Hon Wobater DavU, Kauaa City,
Mo., or aend him ihwir names author-kin-g

bim to attach theru to pelliHin

Got. i(aV of Ohio ia Hepobliean,
I oouiac, but be doeau't appear to

bare the Mrue Tciteratiuo for corpma-tloo-a

that bU pMtr aa a wbnta Iim,

and Lnlievo Unit they ahould he wade
to bear their proporlioDnte jUr of the
bank of goverameut. ' la bU me-ug- a

to the L'gUlaUtra he utjn a rad
ical efeintre in thu taxing ayatata of

Ohio. U MoouimettiU logl!a'loo tital
woald impose on public aetries eorpo- -

WtioM a ltd UcctMra al) taxe i'Jt State

ysrraKvt, Seating all real mw& persooa

wfopertjr to be lal i kwsJ fmr-poae-a,

la trrgiog thU jryntem ha aayai
MTsa advaolupe whicb wUl follow the
atbtlottteol ol ihiecj a many. Tfcs

iang&to projxtrt iU be relkradl of a

wttio at b tSidor wbict atcw

trn- - Isv'w fii bt m octt- -

LANG $t BRO.
MaHrracrritKR or-- -

WAGONS.
BUGGIES,

--J PLOWS,
An DBaXtn is

Farm Machinery,
Lumber, Bio.

in wut akd rut iocxpiw mstx- -

AU kinds of Blucksmithin

The Commoner.
(Mr. Bryan's Paper.)

The Commoner ha attained
within six months from date
of the first issue a circulation
of 100,000 copies, a record
probably never equaled in the
history of American periodical
literature. The unparalleled
jpowth of this paper demon-
strates that there is room in
the newspaper field for a na-

tional puper devoted to the
discussion of political, econo
mic ana sccial problems. To
the columns of The Commoner
Mr. Bryan contributes his best
efforts; and his review erf polit
ical events as tbey arise from
time to time cannot fail to in-

terest those who study public
questions.

The Commoner's regular
subscription price is $ 1.00 pet-yea-

r.

'e have arranged with
Mr. Bryan whereby we can
furnish his paper and TilR
Farmikgton Times together
for one year for $1.70. The
regular subscription price of
the two papers when subscrib-
ed for srperately is $2.00.

RQB'T fEtlMY,
ossi.ra i. WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
Silvern! Plated Ware

Oz-a- j ataxa. XMAaaoa.
SvaTifig Machine ir JUtadiEw!,

aTCHM 4KB (tOCB . . .
. . . citAXKD ako nirAiaiB

H.B Ledbetter,
INSURAHCE
atnn,
TonNi
jk.ooxnxxs'V.

e m
isest uompanies

Represented.
Oific in MrCoimick BuilJiefi

!iB IRON

mOUNTAIM
fll route

T

ST. LOUIS,
15JH0RTH AND EAST.

COKSKCTrOR MAM IS t'BK STA- -

tiux at fir. Ixtcia wit raaomai
Exrnzo Taik m Chicaoo, Civ
CIKXATI, LtMUVILtlt, IlMAHAPOLM,
Clbvklakp, Duraow, Bcvfalo, Saw
Yobb. rniLAPKLrniA, Itoeroa, M'ash-KbTO- R

axd au. mntcirAt. at(rb
Cmu. '

Only on Change of Cars
TO

San Francises in. the CItf of Msilcs

Titnotca cAiis to
CAtVUSTOIt, 8iB Abtomio, -

Hot el on, LabeMtAvdv
. tULiAa,

. . KlfAfO.

Free IieclininU Chair Ctars
toT&rarkana.

tar For Ut ts, alee.ilnj cat W

4 Ivtrtbe-- infirnaliua- - pfj in ta
Cooijany"? agtiH.

u if n. a TfrwssEsn,
: . flea'l P. e5 T. Agtmt.

f, - St. Lovia, H.
Fiual Settlement.

ftif X. an-ti- Rtr enettna a
Olfr 4,. .fi Ia iMHKlad ..,

It. f. Nl.t, .
re' Hvt aniWmtros atldt.kUcrc.Ktr --f aii

i .;..iv wui max futm tnnrwi.!t t.s tmty ivtw ol in reosat irt of
" T ra "'-'- i ( K!.t , iHMirttft, la I toraw

jfiait bvid t i&m uasH fcoaseAB
j i'". . tn nut im ie aecosai ttxojl
1 tajusnn,tMi . .

i mtttw a.

ST. FRANCOIS COUNTY BANK.
CAPITALSTOCK, $10.000-SURPL- US, $10,000.

W. T. HAILE. PreVt. J. M. MOflRiS.

T lm a liensral tlamhlnff Business, ititare! .alrl im time r1t4lts.
T liMureti afautat IHuntarf. lour business mpsrtTull aoiM'ttad.

DIRECTORS:
T RtiBT. TKTI.KT. B. I. MonHK. R. B. WIN. Dr. J. W. BttABAW. ,

W. I. IIAIl.fc. 4. M. J. f. kAUX I! ,

4AAAAA..u4AA..444&AAAA44SSSAAASf fff tfvf ?ffffrif frrrfffsff rvrrrrf ef"SSTrersfTTTse

BVCK, H'. N. FIJM1K0.
Public. JVotary Public

FLEf.1lt,C,

. S. CLSY, 11'.

Attorney at Law. Sotarjr

gLAY, -- BUCK &

Offlua la
KlaLTT
BOILDIIIO

AB5TRACTJCHS,
REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE and

Tef, n. 7i. LOAN AGENTS,
'FarmLogton, St. Francois County, Mo.

J. F.'.PUTTMAN. 388,

Merchant Tailor,!
HAS AH BLEGAST LINE OF

THE VERY CHOICEST
PIECE GOODS AND SAMPLES,

0 Invitee Jon ta eall aod examine Uea, tare tt Jtm tl! e ileed
aad la work, style an4 fit be paras! perleet at!!aetka.

Hi ptirr villi e fouad moct reasonsbl.
West Side Public Square, Farmlnrton. Ho.

HERrlAW 7RAUER5MICHT,
MERCHANT

TAILOR.
no.

- Carriea & fine lino of Hect) Qpp and Large
Asrtatent of Baraplos fur Buumj-f- l ftod
Overooata from which to order. j

"

Wsfk nf Styte Ousrantecd Flrat CiaM. PtUt Sstb'irftry.
d-c&nl-

s eai Hepairlns Ifcatly Dono. j

.t;u rv
6aW iasm


